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We notice that the People's bank, of

Anderson, has about $7."),000 more depositson March 23, 191"), than it toad

the same date last year. It woul.l

seem t):at money was not so scarce

in Anderson. Mr. Lee G. Holleman is

president of this bank. And a mighty
^5 fA! 1 TT« 1A /-I f/vrv
iillt? lie IS, LUU.

Gov. Manning does not mind removingcounty officers who do not do their
duty. We have a new regime in South

^ Carolina, indeed..Anderson Mail.
Gov. Manning's immediate predecessordid not mind it either, and t1 at i^

cie of the things for whid: some o.

tie press citicised him. Of course, in

ov. Manning's case it will be said

by the press that it is because they do

not do t«:eir duty, while t is same

press will, or did, charge Gov. Manning'simmediate predecessor with do-

ing it for partisan reasons. The Herald
and News does not charge either one

v ith being actuated by any other than

patriotic motives, but if ,yoii will take
the time to analyze the cases we be!
lieve you will find tl:at the ones removedwere always on toe other side
in factional politics. But it is all

right.

Greenwood has revised that talk
.

x
about a railroad from Greenwood to

Augusta via Saluda and Edgefield.
..

Newberry should get in that running
and see if the road -from Edgefield
could not be built from Saluda to
X'awt TUn 4 » Vi

n uct i j. luai ia a scv;hvju tuai jiccus

a road more than any section of South
Carolina. flLere should be a railroad
or a trolly line across toe State from
Augusta on to Spartanburg via Whitmireand Union.

JOLLY STREET SCHOOL.
Mr. J. W. Richardson furnishes an

interesting and valuable article recountingthe history and development
ct tne educational advance of the Jolly
Street community. We feel a just
pride in this record, especially that
part which relates to recent developments,for we feel C at during the
short time that we were in the office
of superintendent of education the
movement which res ilted in the new

school building and the school spirit
v.hicu prevails in tJ e community was

given its first impetus. As our correspondentsays, Miss Lizzie Hawkins
is due much credit for the work which
she did along this line. It is true and

gratifying that it is true that the

people of the community responded
fceartily and readily to tee suggestions
for advancement.

This is one of the communities that
we determined to do sometmng in duringour term as superintendent of educationas soon as the appointment
was made. This school marks the beginningof a new era in that section

of Newberry county. We feel that if

we had done nothing else during our

s!.:ort term of eighteen months in the
office of superintendent of education
than to nave made possible the movementwhich has resulted in the great

improvement in school conditions in
this community that it would have
been worth w!:ile to have held the officefor this one thing.
Besides this, the building of toe Jolly

Street school was inspiration to other

yummuLUues 10 gu ana uu line u

was the direct cause of one or two

other districts establishing rural graJed
schools. T!.ey could not stand idly

by and see Jolly Street move forward

without making a move themselves. j
Some of the newspapers published

in nfhpr rwmnHoe ore nrociimir><r fr»
- VWAAV1 UU V V/ULIVV

advise the people of tAnderson county
as to how they should vote on the
good roads bond issue. The people of
P'a-e county will probably vote just as

they please..Anderson Mail.
Certainly they should vote as fciiey

/

please. But why object to the advice
from the papers published in other
counties. It costs nothing and gives
uiese newspapers someiaing 10 say.

We do not offer any advice, but we

venture to remark tfrat the county tfeat
builds roads will lead the procession
among the progressive counties of the
State.

We will be very glad to join ihe

jc'ub our contemporary proposes. and
t

while we have no money, yet we will

deny ourself something and contribute
cur part towards the organization sag-

gested for the co-operation of our peo;

pie for the advancement of tf-is c-omi
munity. Get your leader and he will

ji:ave our hearty support and co-operationand such financial aid as we are

j able to gi.e. [\\1e need to get together
in this town and work together for

'the general welfare. ]f you start out

to form the organization you suggest
you must raise a sufficient sum to put

| an expert in charge who will be given
o 11 'onn t- />Mm ot tn ronniro I'im
OUlllVl\:Ut V.W A + X "***

to devote his entire time to the work.

Here's our heart and ! and and any

ether aid within our power.

THE HOMK PAPER WHAT (OIWTS.
"It is tae home paper, in the smaller

J cities, which sells our goods,'" said
I

Geo. W. Dodd. representative o: a big
Eastern manufacturing house, before
a recent meeting of advertising men in

Atlanta.
"We sell to ti'.ie merchants in these

tr\u-r\ r v> A /\ 1 i rvn^iC? uHirOrtlCQ i D
iirwiio, aiiU u c n»c uiico uu» vinct

their home papers. I can check over

the sales reports right now and show
you which merchants are advertising
and which are not, just by ti.'.e orders

tLey send us. I've tried it.
"It's a big mistake for the 'little

merchant' to think he can not advertise.Why, the merchant in a comparativelysmall town can reach more

Dossible customers Der dollar spent
on newspaper space than tue big fellowin New York or Chicago can at

the !:eavy rates made necessary by the
big papers' circulation. His home paperreaches nearly every possible buyerin its territory. ,Can the big papers
say as much?''
And yet there are some merchants

who Ciave not learned this very importantlesson. Look around you and

see if it is not true that it is the merchant

who advertises and who knows
how to advertise who succeeds. The
merchant who imagines he can tiave

any great modicum of success without

judicious use 01 me advertising coiumnsof his home paper had better

go off and imagine again.
.

We were talking to a merchant in

Newberry the other day about some

advertising. In the course of the conversation
he remarked that if he sold

i is goods he would have to buy more, I
and for that reason fte had better not

advertise. Of course, the remark was

made somewhat in jest, but we have
r

been thinking about it some, and we ]
are almost ready to believe that thai

is the principle upon which some mer-1
chants are acting. They do not care

to go to tue trouble of buying more

goods and therefore they will simply j
keep on their shelves the goods they j
have, and to do so will not ad', ertise
in the newspapers, because then the

goods would sell. If you want to keep
your goods so as to save you the troubleof buying more, we advise very

strongly tl.at you keep your ads out

of tie columns of the local papers.

Any one who doubts the efficacy o: j
advertising should have gone around
to the Mower .'Co. on Wednesday morn-

ing and any time during the day on

Wednesday and witnessed the crowds
that flocked the store from the time
tte doors opened until late in the afternoon.Many said that such a sight
had not been witnessed in this store in

many a day. Without advertising the

people never would have known tnat j
a coin woo /»nnfoTY\nl.no^n/l onn !
uu uuiu »»i*o t » cu auu

they could have had all ti'r.e clerks in
town and all the goods of the county
piled together and there would hav?
been no purchasers and no sale.

"
/

It is not too late to use the split
I

log drag. In fact, it is never too late j
to use it. It will help the roads at any
time tre application is made.

We notice that it is reported that the
Southern is talking about discontinuingthe Pullman service between Co-
lumbia and Greenville. We 'hope d:ere I
is no truth in this report. We worked !

Ispvpral vpflr? in ari pffnrt tr» havo thic I

service put on and it should not be
taken off. We have been on the train

a good many times lately and we generallyfind the car well patronized, esinOfidllw nn lto rotum trin frnm d r.'inn
pVV/iUiijr \SA1 1 VVUi ii 1 lXVlU VJI1 V^t/Xl-

ville. Sometimes there are not many

passengers on the train from Columbiato Greenville, but it would be a

step backward to take the ear off. TV:is

(!i\i.-icn o!" u' e Southern is one o: th-paying
and we ha-. e never had

much consideration over here, and now

to take away from us the only Pullman

we have ever had would not be fair

treatment. lA'e hope t' e towns along
the route vil] enter a protest against
such proposed action, and we hope still

'more ti_at the rumor is without founidation in fact.
in

We publish today Mr. Aiken's reply
to Senator Tillman. Mr. Aiken seems

to think that Mr. Tillman is after helpj
ing his son. Senator Tillman stated

at his son. Mr. Henry Tillman, was

not an applicant for the position of
clerk cf the court and neither was ne

:an applicant ior assistant district at;
torney. We suspect what is troubling
Mr. Aiken is t e fear that Mr. H.

li-illmnn mav o;;r)osp him in his race

for congress. Well, that need not wor!
ry him. He will have opposition. We

!I ear of several who are goin.i, into the
race.

That new district bill seems to have
j had as its main motive the c-ivation
of some new jobs and, as Mr. Tillman

remarked, we suppose we '.ad jast as

well get some of the barrel down this

way. No use to quarrel about it, however,and assign motives.
JU-

The photos from whicu the cuts for

the Jolly Streets school are made were

taken by the firm of 0. an-d T. E. Salter.
Mr. Otway Salter went down to the
school with the editor of Tao Herald
and News. I'vYlhile down in that country

Mr. Salter kindly went over to the
old home of the editor and made a

photograph of the old house and the

spring. These pictures were brightenedby the presence of two of toe
teachers of the Jolly Street school.

It is a curious thing to us that the

man wl o found the old hickory stick
lost by the editor has not claimed the
reward by returning the stick.

THE NEWS OF PROSPERITY.

Wofford Glee Club to Visit Prosperity.
Death of Mrs. J). J. Taylor.Per-

sonal Mention.
Special to The Herald and News.

'Prosperity, March 25..The WoffordGlee club began its annual tour
of ti'r.e State Wednesday, March 24,
under the management of Mr. Herbert
Waters. As has been the custom for
the past few years, the club will visit
ten or twelve of the leading towns in
upper South Carolina, making ProsneritvSaturday. March 27. Admission
25 and 35 cents.

Mrs. Harper, of San Francisco, and
'\;rs. Wm. Johnson, of Newberry, are

the guests of Mrs. J. A. Simpson.
Misses Isoline Wyche and Martha

Creighton were visitors in Newberry
JWlednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Wise, Messrs. S.
S. Birge and W. J. Wise and Miss
Mary Lizzie Wise spent Thursday in
Columbia. {

XT. . . J r T T» T) . J 1 ^
LVJ.1. d,ua All S. J. D. oeueuuauf/i, U1

Pomaria, are visiting Mrs. J. M. Werts.
Mrs. F. E. Schumpert i:as returned

from a short visit to Newberry.
Mrs. J. C. Sd:umpert, of Columbia,:

is visiting Mrs. W. A. Moselev.
Mrs. Alma Xance is spending a while

with her sister. Mrs. Jake Dominiek,
o: Kinards.

Miss Marie Kchn, of Summerland

college, is spending a few days at:

home.
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Dennis have

moved to Saluda.
Miss Annie Riser has been the guest;

of Mrs. E. W. Leslie.
Rev. E. P. Haylor has returned from

a visit to Batesburg.
Miss Effie Hawkins is -visiting Miss j

Eula Taylor, of Newberry.
Mr. J. D. Quattlebaum L:as returned

from Alston.
Mrs. D. J. Taylor, wife of Mr. D. J. j

Taylor, formerly of Prosperity, died
Tuesday night at the Columbia l. os-,
pital. The remains were brought to
Prosperity Wednesday and the funeral
was hold at St. Luke's by her pastor,
Rev. E. W. Leslie, assisted by Revs.
£. W. Cronk and C. H. Xabers, in the
presence of a large number of rela-j
ti v v-- and friends.

Th>. floral offerings were beautiful j
and profuse, attesting the high esteem
in wt ?yh she was held. She is survived
hr lior VinohonH turn HoncrVitDro AfiCQ
Kf J U v X UltOMUUU( uau^ut^i O, AUAU*J

Ku'd Taylor and Mrs. Marshall Gar-1
rett, of Newberry; her fatiher. Mr. ;Wf.
P. Bedenbaugh, and two brothers, Dr.
J. I. Bedenbaugh and Mrs. .T. Willie
Bedenbaugh, of Prosperity.

r»u \ i xi i i j.1 !
Pilots na\e ueen urea uy ine umieu |

States.across the bow of a vessel |
attempting to leave port against instructions.

T'ltey killed the Worses for food in
Przemysl. Familiar kind of goud in
the South, says the Augusta Chronici«.imm

! GERMANS PREPARING
| ANOTHER TRY AT PARIS
1

,

"

.^.ni/ i v/ nr. i L i.v.M.Mi

AN01HER 1)R1 VK AT PARIS
I

Austrians ami Russians in Fierce Conflictin Carpathians.Rritisli AirmenMake Darimr Raid.j

London, March 24..A British air
i :aid on Hoboken, near Antwerp, wnere
the Germans are constructing submairines, another threatened effort by the
IG^r^ians in Flanders and heavy fig .tin cr in 1' o Cn rnn r fh it» n c ow f-Iia nut.

^landing features in today's war news,
Five British airmen started from

Dunkirk to raid the submarine yards,
but only two reached t;ie mark. Two
were turned by thick weather and

| a third ianded in Holland because 01

engine trouble and was interned,
According to a British admiralty

report, two of t'.'.e five submarines
w^ich were observed on the slips were
damaged and ti e works were set afire.
Prior to the war this plant was known
as tae Coekrill works an.i was owned
by a British company. When the 'Jerimans took the plant over a hig.i fenc?
was erected around it and 110 one was

allowed to enter. Workmen were

i brought from Germany to bui'.d the
| submarines.

British Best in Air.I

Dispatd.es from the Dutch frontier
say that seven German airmen attackj
ed the British raiders, but were outiflown.

i
In the same Region it is reported

the Germans are preparing for

j another supreme effort in Flanders,
Already there has been considerable

j fighting along the Yser, the Germans
I aving bombarded Xieuport and Dix-
mude while the Belgians have made
progress on both banks of the river.
The big battle of the moment, per;haps, is in progress between Dukla

and Uzsok passes, in the Carparthians,
where, in the official communications,

| U e Russians claim to ha-.e captured
many Austrians and to have made a

general advance. Austrian correspondentsdeclare that this battle is likely
to continue for some time.

Anstrians Attack.
The 'Austrians have developed a

fresh offensive in Bukowina, to which
farrilAft* Via** nAm/\ ^ n /va

IUU1 J llicj OUU1C UCIJO ajjl) OCUl 1C

inforcements, and have, according to
their account, driven the Russians
back toward the frontier and removed
the immediate menace of Czernowitz.
On the- other extreme wing of the

eastern front the Germans have reoccunie^Mpmel with tfvp assistance nf

their warships, which! ave bombarded
the roads by which the Russians wer<»

ialling back. The Germans apparently
ha-»e checked the Russian advance on

Tilsit.
Unfavorable weat) er is interfering

with the operations in the Dardanelles.
STONEWALLS WIDOW

PASSES FROM LIFE

Mrs, Thomas J. Jackson, Relict of
the (*reat Confederate General,

Dies In Charlotte.

Charlotte, X. C., March 24..-Mrs.
Mary Anna Jackson, widow of Thomas
Jonathan ("Stonewall") Jackson, the
fame us Confederate general, died at
her home ere early today. She had
been ill for many months. An attack
of pneumonia three days ago hastened
;,er death. Her granddaughter, Mrs.
Randolph Preston, and other relatives
were at Mrs. Jackson's bedside when
she died. Public buildings, sd 0013

and business houses will be closed to-
morrow, tl. e day of the funeral. The
body will be buried at Lexington, Vo.,
beside that of "Stonewall" Jackson.

Mrs. Jackson was born near this
city July 21, 1331, the daughter of the
Rev. Robert Hall Morrison, a Presbyterianminister and founder of Davidsoncollege. Sue attended Salem (N.
C.) academy and college, finishing in
1849.

H'er marriage took place in July,
1851. Jackson t! en was a major, servinzas instructor in Virginia Military
institute at Lexington. She became a

close student of military tactics and
always took extreme interest in the
fortunes of the Confederate armies.
After her husband died of wounds in
1S63. she wrote a volume of memoirs
of his career. ».*

Gen. and Mrs. .Jackson had two children,both daughters. One died in

infancy and the oti er married William
E. Christian. At her death in 1889 she
left a daughter who became the wife
of E. R. Preston, a Charlotte attorney,
and a son. Thomas Jackson Christian,
a lieutenant in the United States cav-

airy, stationed in ti e Philippines.
Mrs. Jackson's last days were spent

at the old Jackson homestead in this

city. She had been ill for many months
and suffered a relapse yesterday.

The allies are becoming mixed on

tbeir heroes. 'Do not know febe names

of the generals who are winning vic
tories for them.
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